
Terroristic threats 
A knife-wielding man slashed at 

his walls and refrigerator, appar- 
ently angry because someone stole 
his video camera. 

Lincoln Police were called to 
135 F St. early Saturday morning 
on a disturbance call. When they got 
there, the man’s girlfriend said he 
became enraged when he couldn’t 
find the camera. 

The man kicked down his own 

apartment door and went in to get a 

butcher knife, Lincoln Police Sgt. 
Ann Heermann said. He then walked 
in the hall and down to another apart- 
ment, where he stabbed the door. 

Heermann said the man claimed 
he was going to kill someone be- 
cause of the missing camera. The 
man went back to his own apart- 
ment where he slashed the walls and 
the refrigerator. 

Heermann said the man’s girl- 

friend, who was in the apartment at 
the time with her 4-year-old daugh- 
ter, told officers she was scared she 
was going to be hurt. 

Officers booked 46-year-old 
Wesley Baldwin for making terror- 
istic threats. 

Arson 
It wasn’t quite burning the house 

down, but it was close. 
Police and fire units were called 

to a construction site on South 14th 
Street between Stockwell and Calvert 
streets at 10:23 p.m. Sunday on re- 

ports of flames coming from the site. 
When emergency crews arrived, 

they found the outhouse engulfed 
in flames. 

Heermann said there were no 

suspects, and investigators believe 
the fire may have been started by 
lighted toilet paper. 

Damage was estimated at $ 1,500. 

I Man hospitalized after accident 
By Matthew Waite 

Senior Reporter 
A Lincoln man was in stable 

condition Monday after the car he 
was driving was hit head-on by a 

man driving a pickup the wrong 
way down a one-way street while 
having a diabetic reaction. 

Tiet V. Huynh, 46, of 1207 
Charleston St., was taken to Lin- 
coln General Hospital for head 
wounds he received when his head 
smacked into his windshield. He 
was not wearing a seat belt. 

The Lincoln Fire department 
was called to cut open the 1989 
Honda Civic to free Huynh, who 
was reportedly trapped inside. 

Emergency crews had most of 
the 400 block of South 13th Street 
blocked off while they cleaned up 
the accident. 

Witnesses said they saw a white 
Chevrolet 4X4 pickup turn onto 
13th Street and head northbound 
on the southbound one-way street. 

Matthew Waite/DN 
PARAMEDICS CARRY AWAY Tiet Huynh after the car he was driving was struck 
head-on by a pickup Monday morning. 

Lincoln Police Sgt. Ann Heermann 
said Henry Brandt, 48, of Roca, was hav- 
ing a diabetic reaction when he turned 
down the street. She said Huynh tried to 

swerve out of the way, but Brandt 
struck him driving 25 mph. 

Brandt was not ticketed, Heermann 
said. 
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' 17th & 'N'j ! No Appointments Necessary j 

476-946 

| $6 Off | 
■ Oil Change Servici 

J with UNL student I„. 

I Now only $19.70 | 
a (reg.$25.70, Environmental disposal fee included.) ■ 

J • Oil & filter change (up to 5 qts) 
I • Lubricate zerk fittings 
| • Check & fill fluids: brake, power | 
■ steering, battery, washer, and 

automatic transmission fluid only 
I • Check antifreeze, air filter, wiper 
| blades, and tire pressure 
| • Vacuum interior & wash windows 

Best Service in Just 
10 Minutes 

Most brands available. 
Expires 5-31-97 

[_ Open Mon-Fr^S-j^JSat^lM J 

^I 

Tuesdays 
15$ WINGS ALL DAY 

Pool Tournament 
Every Week at 7:30 

$100 Prize 

Wednesdays Sports 5ar and Grill 
$5 Cover, 72b 'Q! Street -v 

1$ Drinks Haymarket District 
ALL NIGHT475-5655 

11 *>."|lf 11 " 11 1 11 "11111 Mb 

Daily Deals 

13th & Q » 438-0088 

$.99 Breakfast & 
Pizza Bagels 

1/2 Off anything 
on Lighter Side Menu 

Buy 1 Deli or Speciality Sandwich, 
Get 2nd for 1/2 off 

Save 25% 
on any Speciality Sandwich 

IBuylCoIrlboTM^^^^^I Get 2nd ® 50% off | 
With Student ID 

Not Valid with above offers 

FREE DELIVERY 
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fBESTSELFSTORAGlll 
n -*’T5r" Leave your stuff in r| ill Lincoln this summer! i|i 1 Special Discount Dates X 
III y 
|l| 7001 Custer • (402) 464-9042 |8j («_2 Blocks South of 70th & ComhuskerffJ 

Wheel'n & Deal'n Bike Shop 
HUGE SALE 

You won't believe it. 
Come in and check us out. 

2706 Randolph * 438-1477 

ONLY -235p«r month* 

V-6 engine, dual air bags, ABS, 
and more. The 1997 Cutlass. 

*36-month/36,000 mile lease. $1500 down cash or trade. First payment and 
security deposit due at delivery. Tax and license extra. WAC X5/98 

21st AN 


